**RANCH HISTORY**
- Ranch was started by a few men wanting to get together and rope and rein
- Bought by private couple who built the training center and started racing horses under Lazy E colors
- In 1984 was sold and bought by a group of private investors who still own the ranch and have turned it into what it is today
  - Today the ranch focuses on boarding, breeding, and prepping Quarter Horse racing stock for clients.
  - Also does hydrotherapy using underwater treadmill, cooled semen and embryo transfer.

**RANCH FACTS**
- Only one horse is owned by the ranch, Zan Parr Jack.
- About 1500 horses pass through the ranch each year.
- Approximately 500 head of yearlings are sales prepped over the summer.
- They have their own unique tagging system that is used on the ranch to identify horses.
- There are over 15 miles of PVC fencing at the main ranch alone.

**SPECIFICATIONS OF INTERNSHIP**
- Hours: 6am-5pm Six days a week
- Paid $870 gross every two weeks
- Housing provided but not required to live in
- Utilities paid
- Received about $60 a day extra for going to sales and received $20-25 a day for eating money

---

**Major Competitors?**

**THERE ARE NO OTHER RANCHES OF THIS NATURE OR SIZE IN THE UNITED STATES.**

CLOSEST COMPETITORS WOULD BE 6666 RANCH, AND BOB DAILY RACING.

LAZY E RANCH—LEADING THE WAY IS NOT ONLY THE MOTTO OF THE RANCH BUT ALSO A VERY TRUE STATEMENT.
**DAILY RESPONSIBILITIES**
- Feed
- Load walker
- Wrap legs for round pen work
- Groom
- Keep tack room and feed room clean
- Bathe horses
- Check for any injuries

**DAILY SCHEDULE**
- 6am - Arrive at barn, turn on lights, check for injuries and grain yearlings
- 6:15am - Feed mares and yearlings outside
- 6:30am - Hay yearlings
- 6:45am - Begin to load hot walk and wrap legs for round pen work
- Noon - Lunchtime
- 1pm - Groom assigned horses
- 3:30pm - Grain yearlings
- 3:45pm - Feed mares and yearlings outside
- 4:30pm - Hay yearlings
- 4:45pm - Treatments

**GROOMING**
- Curry
- Drill
- Brush
- Spray and brush mane and tail
- Pick out hooves
- Brush face

**SALES**
- There were four major yearling sales that the ranch prepped yearlings for and sold at:
  - Ruidoso, Heritage Place, Los Alamitos, and Heritage Place Fall Mixed
- I was able to attend the Ruidoso Downs Yearling Sale in Ruidoso, NM and Heritage Place Yearling Sale in Oklahoma City, OK
  - Ruidoso Downs is where the All-American Futurity is held for Quarter Horses. This race is like the Kentucky Derby of Quarter Horse racing world.
  - One of the fillies I groomed over the summer sold for $110,000 another colt sold for $300,000
INTERESTED IN INTERNSHIP HERE?

- Contact Britton Collum at leranch@ion.net
- Internship coordinator, barn manager, sales coordinator, and helps hire full-time employees

- Found out about internship through a listserv email from Michelle Hay
- There are three other internships offered here:
  - Breeding Dec- March
  - Foaling Dec- May
  - General Horsemanship Year long

THE END